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Boox I.]
Ahnmelf, to, or towards, him, or it. (TA.)_
alopecia], which occasion baldness; and t L.'.
a1f
nta.,I
1
lie came to his family; syn. 1L;.is a dial. var. thereof in this last sense. (TA.)
(]s.) [And in a similar sense the verb is trans.
nn.un. of ,.
[q. v.]. (S,- Mgh, Mob.)
without a particle, as will be shown by the last
, See also the next preceding paragraph.
sentence of this paregraph.] ; I aided,
.It;, A cracking, and scaling.off, around the
assisted, or helped, him to xrjfirm his affair.
(MNb. [Se also 3.) - And .
,
(., nail: (TA:) or a cracking at the root of the
Msb, ,') inf. n. J%Z[, (Msb;) I1e perfonned, nail. (Ibn-'Abbd&l, O.) [See 1.]

a.

·

or accomplished, for him the object of his want;
(8, Msb, 1;) as also q * a,
(Ibn-'Abb6d,
1,*TA,) aor. , (.K,) inf. n. _.
(TA.)_
It is said in a trad., thus related, '1
i;L,
'l.
IG,
;
meaning [Fatimeh is a part
of me:] that betides, or happew to, [or affects,]
ne which betiles, or lhappen to, [or a.#ucts,] her.
(TA. [See another reading in art. - .])

,J

termed iL [q. v.]. (S, K.)

cttacle caalle] J4.
[,pl of'a.], (TA,) and
fam [wvicll are made in the form of small flags],
(Mgh, TA,) and the like: (TA:) and sometimes
palM-branchkes tlUwnXelres are thus called: (Mgh:)
aceord. to Lth, (Mgll, TA,) such as have become
dry [e!f palm-lbranhes] are mostly thus called;
the fresh [palm-branch] being called 'i': (Mgh,
]C, TA:) sing., (.,) or [rsther] n. un., (Mgh,
Myb,) with i: ($, Mgh, Mab :) wlich also signifles a palmn-tra itself; and its pl. is ,ta.,.
(TA.).[HIence, as being likened to palm-leaves,]
Theforeock of a horse: so in the saying of Imrael-l~eys,
0

).

!

s

'9
%4.j

(0, 1], TA;) as also jfl. (O, TA.)
10. -'-JA-

l She (a woman) became a *";5,

JjZ Large [drinking-cups or bowlis such as i. e., vry clamorous, and foul-tongued; (, O;)

are called] ,1. (IApr, ) ..- And The goods,
or frniture and utesil, of a tent or house, (S,
TA,) and its carpets or the like: or, as some say,
particularly mch as are held in little estimation,
as the [dr~ink
el called] J,
and the bucket,
and the rope, and the like. (TA.) -[See
also
J,, of which it is pl.] ~ Also The natural
di~spotion, (AA, IAyr, g, TA,) generous and
a. A commodity; an articleof merchandie. other, of men: (IAr, I~, TA:) AA says, I have
(O, ]8, TA.) One says, ~ %.A0.il Verily it is not heard any sing. thereof. (TA.)
a bad commodity. (0, TA.) - And A man vike,
or mean, and despised in aU his circumstances.
uW,I A camel avinig the disease termed ~
(AIeyth, O, ].)
(see 1): fern. tA,, applied to a she-camel: (ISk,
S, ] :) A'Obeyd mentions only the fernm. epithet.
h.aI Palm-branclies,(Az,* S, Mob, ],) as long
as they have the caves uxpon them: when these (TA.)... Also A horse t,lhite, (S,0 ],) or hoary,
(S,) in te forelock, (S, ,) whvien tlwre is some
are removed from them, called J,.^ : (Mb :) or
other colour in it, diJreint from the white:
the part [or parts] of palm-brawAhes upon whick (TA:) when the whole of it is white, he is
leaves hare ron: (S voce .,
:) or the leaes
termed '.l:
(8, TA:) so in the "Book of
of palm-branches, (Mgh, K, TA,) of wMich are
Horses" by AO. (TA.)
woven [baskets of tle kind called]
i
j (Mglh) or
J.~. ... A boy affected with the pustuls
..,J (TA) [ple. of
,j;],and [the similar re-

~~^_tw1

4. ~ 1It [made him to cough, or] occasioned
him a coughing. (TA.) ~And t lle, or it,
made him, or pronounced him, to be like the ;
[q. v.]. (0, TA.) - And t He, (a man, K, TA,)
and it, (pasture, or herbage, 0, TA,) renderwl
him (a horse, TA) brisk, lively, or sprightly;

or like a ,'J*, (IC, TA,) in badness, wickeldnes,
or guile, and clamorousne, andfoulnes of tongye:
(TA:) similar to -..
1, and to .. ,I said of a
man, &ec. (AZ, TA.)
J,
Dry [dates of the bad sort termed] ,,,&.
(IAvr,O, 10.)
J,t., applied to a horse, t Brisk, lively, or
sprigitly; like J&j. (AO, O, TA.)
u.lT.:

see the next paragraph.

*i.Land V.
(S, , K [app. thus, without
tenween, as a fm. -noun, though .id without
tenween is unusual,]) and ? 1.
(S, O, TA)
The [hind of goblin, demon, devil, or jinert,

called] Jj:

(s:) or the female of the Jd.:

(Abu-l-Wefee El-Agribee, TA in art. UJ; and
Jlar p. 76:) or the worst, most wicked, or mat
guiful, of the
[p. of JA]: ($, O:) or
an enchantress of the jim, or genii: (1( :) pl. [of
the first] jtL [written with the article lta.Jl]

-tG
A place, (.i,) and a place of alighting,
] and of tile
(S, o, .) [and of the scond f
(TA,) near. (1K, TA.)
third ,.'L,
wlhicl is said to sibgify thefemales
of the ejSk. (TA.) - [Hencc,] 'i.L signifies
t A very clamorous, ffoutbngutl, womoan: (S,
L jZ, aor. ', (8, O, Mob, ~,) in£ n. jtl; O, TA:) accord. to Aboo-'Adnlhn, a wornan
(, 0, 1) and a-, (K,) or the latter of these foul in face, evil in dis]position, is likened to the
is the inf. n., and the former is a simple subst., *5.: but some of the Arabs say that the Arabs
(Msb,) [He ~cougted:] '
signifies [the having] do not apply the epithet °5 to any but an old
a motion wherbjy nature explIs somewhat hurt- woman. (TA.)- And [the pl.] Jt.L;l signifies
fidl from the lungs and the organs connected
H
lores; as being likened to what are [properly]
therewith: (Ibn-Secn&, ], TA:) wherefore the
so termed. (TA.) _ And [the same pl.]
I,a.l;,
ducts of the lungs are called LJIt.-I .,J [the
(1p, TA,) with kesr to the J, (TA,) [in the TJI
tubes of coughing, meaning the bronchial tud,]
1JIaJI, and in the Cl t
t&.Jl,] signifies t A
because it [i. e. what is hurtful in the lungs] has
certain
plant,
the
leave
of
which make [the
its exit by them. (TA.) One says, t '~. 41
ulkers
termed]
.~iot
to
discharye
their contents,
i.
[Verily he coughs with an abominable
and disoles them; and the freh tiereof remore
coughing]. (TA.) And V i [In him is a
the manye, or scab: it is a most exccUllent remedty
coughing; i. e. he has a coughing, or cough].
for
the cough; [wherefore it is also called
&
,.
a·
..
J
~
,..,
(TA.) And JitJI .iiU 3+ J- a 1[he JlaJI a .; (T]v;)] and cau,s the erection
question, or peition, has choked thee, and conof the
li
to sbside (]g,
,TA,
T,
~uently cowjhing hAs ~ed t,he]. (TA.)for
which
we
find
in
some
copies
of
the
1
Hence the saying, .jI ja-J .l. [lIe shot him,
44); even the jmigating of one.yf
and he conuently coughed up blood]; i. e.,
1 l
he threw [up] blood from his chest. (TA.) - therewith. (.)
aor., inf. n. j~;
a,
accord. to the I, app.,
[~.:
asee the next preceding paragraph.
aor. t, inf. n. J,; [and thus the pret. and
aZ,
Jt an inf. n. of jZ [q. v.]: (., O, 1 :) or a
inf. n. are written in the copies of the K ;] but the
former is the right; (TA;) t lie was, or became, simple subst. [meaning A cough]. (Msb.)
brk, ivlya, or Tprightly; (V, rTA;) like jj,
.&JI: see r~.
inf n. oj. (TA. [See the part. n.,
JC [Co~ghing]. You say JSL
(0,
below.])

-

L

[And I ride, in war, or battle, a 'brisk, or an
agil, la/vin mare, whose fitace a jrradingforelock has clad]: which shows that AMw [properly]
signifies the leaves [of a palm-branch]. (Az, TA.)
[Jac. Schultens, as mentioned by Freytag, explains it as meaning A whiteness upon the forehead of a horse: but this explanation is perhaps
conjectural, from the verse cited above.] -The
paral,pkernalia (j)
of a bride: pl.
r.
(IAgr, ].) - Anything good, goodly, or excel
lent, and consummate, such as as ave, or any
precious thing, or a Iwae that one possesses.
(IA)r, E.) A species of fly: mentioned by a
poet as smiting a lion. (IB,TA.)m See also 1.
la.. A certain disease, (Kr, TA,) or pudtule,
(9, ], TA,) comnin forth upon the head (Kr, S,
1~, TA) of a child, (., g, TA,) and Wpon hiU face:
(I, TA:) said by AIait to be ,
1l :i; [i.e.
1

uJi,

